
Discover ways to take your next step! 

The HUB has all the information you need! 
 

Go to flushingcommunity.org/hub for the latest on upcoming 
events and learn how you can get involved.  There are also quick 
links for sermon notes and audio, plus online giving, and more!  

Use our kiosks in the lobby or your smart phone or tablet! 

 
Creating A Mobile Shortcut to The HUB: 

Android: navigate to The HUB and click “Add to Home Screen”  
on the menu of your internet browser. 

iPhone: navigate to The HUB and click the Action Button at the 
bottom of the screen and then click “Add to Home Screen.”  

KID CITY TODAY:  This month we will discover how God renewed his covenant with Jacob 
and changed his name to Israel.  Today, we will discover how Jacob’s encounter with 
God changed his life.   

MEMORY VERSE:  “’I know the plans I have for you,’ says the LORD, ‘plans to prosper you and 
not to harm you, plans to give you a hope and a future.’”  Jeremiah 29:11 

WINTER RETREAT:  Water's Edge Camp is hosting an exciting overnight retreat for those in 
3rd-5th grades on Feb. 21-22.  Have a blast sledding, rock climbing and growing in 
Christ!  Sign up on The HUB and see Pastor Kelli for more information.  

 

IGNITE Student Ministries 
For all students 7th to 12th grade 

YOUTH GROUP TONIGHT:  Join us from 5:30-7PM as we start our “Meant To Be” series.  In 
this series you will get a better lens for evaluating your current and future dating 
relationships. 

HIGH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY: Join us tomorrow evening at 7PM for Bible Study!  We  meet 
in the Student Ministry Loft and are currently looking at ways to live a holy life with a 
series called “Living Like You Belong To God.” 

MOMENTUM: Students in grades 7th-12th are invited to compete in sports, music and/or 
the arts at MOMENTUM Saturday, March 7.  Registration is $20 and is due with your form 
by February 23.  Your registration includes t-shirt, lunch, silent disco, event cost, prizes 
and more!!  Registration forms are at The HUB and in the Student Ministry Loft.  See 
Pastor Troy for more details!! 

UPWARD VOLUNTEERS:  We just have 2 games remaining!! This is such an amazing way 
to serve our community.  Go to The HUB or contact John Sayers to sign up.  

BASKETBALL:  Sunday evening open gym every week at 7:30PM.  This is open for any level 
of play.  Contact Lauro Valles to learn more at (517)202-3400. 

PRAYER FRIENDS:  Our prayer friends gather each Sunday morning at 8:30AM in the Board 
Room.  You are welcome to join us any Sunday! 

MERCY TEAM:  There will be no meeting in February.  Our next meeting is March 2.  

EUCHRE NIGHT: Want to meet new friends and have fun playing cards?  This is a simple 
way to do both!  Sign up at The HUB and join us Friday, Feb. 21 beginning at 6:30PM.  
Bring a food item to share.  See Julie Close for more details. 

WINTER COAT COLLECTION:  There is still time to drop off gently used winter coats on the 
rack in the airlock or at the Mercy Center!  The coats will be donated to various 
compassion centers in Flint. 

FLUSHING CHRISTIAN OUTREACH CENTER:  February need: peanut butter, jelly and 
plastic storage bags.  Place any donations in the Mercy Center at the back of the gym. 
Your generosity is impacting many lives! 

Kid City Children’s Ministries 
For all children birth to 6th grade 

Our weekly iPray Guide contains specific requests for our 
church family. To receive a printed or email copy of the guide, 
contact Tammy Davis at tammyd@flushingcommunity.org. 

Stewardship Report: Jan. Giving: Budget: Given YTD:* Annual Budget: 

Regular Giving: $62,676 $45,489 $849,585 $545,868 

(*) Our Fiscal YTD is March to February (established by our Nazarene District) 

Worship through Giving: 
 

Every life that is reached, every family that is fed, and every spiritual seed that is  
sown is made possible through your generous and sacrificial giving!  Thank you! 

You can give an offering at our boxes located near the gym doors  
or give online through our website, flushingcommunity.org. 

Spiritual Life Ministries 
Making and Equipping Disciples! 

THE GATHERING: Join us for conversation around God's Word Sunday mornings before 
worship. All adults are welcome to join us at 9:30AM in Cafe Room 1.  Ongoing 
opportunities for children and teens are also taking place. 

BOOST: Our next session begins Wednesday, Mar. 4 with two new studies for 
adults: “Defined: Who God Says You Are” and Family Life's “Art of Parenting”. Childcare 
and an opportunity for kids will also be available. Watch for more details next week!  

CHRISTIAN FOCUSED YOGA:  Ladies (10 or older), you are invited to join us for Yahweh 
Yoga on the 1st and 3rd Monday of each month at 5:00PM.  Experience the benefits of 
yoga while utilizing prayer, scripture and mutual encouragement.  All skill levels 
welcome.  Our next gathering is Feb 17.  Sign up at The HUB or contact Dori DeVuyst. 
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We desire to experience the transforming love of God and share it with others! 

February 9, 2020 
Have you ever worked hard to fill a void in your life?  Have you ever struggled to 

see others gain acceptance, attention or even fame while you feel stuck in the 
shadows?  In our current series, we are exploring the reasons why we often 

struggle in life and how to end the pursuit of wanting more.  
 

Believer Baptism: 
If you have decided by faith to accept the love and forgiveness of 

Jesus, we invite you to experience the power of baptism.  See a 
member of our staff to learn more about the next opportunity to 

proclaim your new life in Jesus Christ! 
 

The Lord’s Supper: 
We observe this sacred meal every Sunday at our 9:30AM worship 

service and often at our 11AM service.  The table of our Lord is open 
for all who believe to receive after prayer and reflection. 

 

Take Your Next Step: 
We want to invite you to take your next step on your personal 

journey of developing an intimate relationship with God.  Visit The 
HUB or reach out to our staff and explore your next step with us! 

 

Sermon Audio: 
This morning’s message and many past messages are available on 

our website 24 hours a day.  Need some inspiration during the 
week?  Discover some Truth on the go! 

Find all scriptures used this morning by 
downloading the YouVersion Bible App.  Select 
“events” from the menu to find sermon notes! 

Week 3: Perfection  |  Pastor Terry Bate 
 
Types of Perfectionists: 
 
_______-Oriented ... 
 
 
____________-Oriented ... 
 
 
_________-Oriented ... 
 
 
What is at the root of perfectionism? 
What are some examples of this? 
 
 
 
 
 

“But you are to be ___________,  
even as your Father in heaven is _____________.”  

Matthew 5:48 NLT 
 
What is a better way to understand what Jesus is saying in Matthew 5:48? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We can choose _______________ over perfection. 

We can choose perfect ________ over perfect ________________. 

 
 
 
 
Personal reflection this week ...  
> How has perfectionism impacted you personally?  How have your expectations of 

yourself or others influenced relationships?   
 
> This week, take some time to consider your personal expectations and surrender 

them to God.  How can you live by love and grace this week? 


